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Nurse Assist, Inc. Acquires Welcon Accordè Medical Products
FORT WORTH, TX — Nurse Assist, Inc. announces today that the company has acquired Welcon
Accordè Medical Products, also located in Fort Worth, Texas.
Founded in 1979, Fort Worth based Welcon Accorde, simply known as Welcon, has established itself
as a leading provider of enteral feeding devices and irrigation syringes in a variety of configurations for
enteral device irrigation. The irrigation syringes are offered sterile for wound irrigation and other sterile
procedures. Welcon also markets urological products that include a complete offering of catheter
procedure trays and drain bags. A line of respiratory products and various componentry for kit packing
round out Welcon’s product offering. Welcon’s sophisticated and highly automated manufacturing facility
will complement Nurse Assist’s existing manufacturing capabilities as both companies’ quality systems
are certified to ISO 13485:2003.
Nurse Assist is an FDA registered medical device manufacturer of products that help improve the
quality of life and quality of care for patients and residents in health care facilities. For 10 years, Nurse
Assist has helped hospitals, nursing homes and long term care facilities reduce the number of patient/
resident falls and injuries with restraint-free monitoring solutions for fall management and now includes
the RN+ FALLWatch Wireless System. In addition, Nurse Assist helps caregivers monitor episodes of
incontinence and infusion pump alarms. Nurse Assist also produces the Quantum Interconnect brand of
high-frequency electrosurgical cables and hospital-grade power cords.
“With the acquisition of Welcon, Nurse Assist intensifies our focus on active product development to
reduce the risk of injury and improve the quality of life and care for patients/residents in health care
institutions,” says Kevin Kile, President of Nurse Assist.
For more information, contact Nurse Assist at 800-649-6800.
For product information, please visit our Web site at http://www.nurseassist.com
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